
ffl MARKETS OPEN

wis a Direct Besult of the Reci
procity Ideas of Secre-

tary Blaiiie.

EBIG BOOM U BEAN TOWN

ifor the 3few Way to Make Business
friends of Neighbors.

IBBRROWS TALKS FOE BLAISE.

We Explodes the Charge That Keciprocitj
?! Is Free Trade.

JAMES OX A EErORH

'steciax, Tri,rGKAMTOTiiEnr'PATcn.i
Boston, Jan. 7. Boston merchants gave

(reciprocity a big boom and in-

dorsed all that Secretary of State Blaine
has done or intends to do in the way of es-

tablishing reciprocal relations with other
countries. It was expected that Mr. Blaine
himself would be present to explain his
views on the subject, and the members of
the Boston Merchants' Association antici-
pated hearing lrom Mr. Blaine's own lips
the platform on which he would consent to
stand in the coming Presidental contest.
But Mr. Blaine could r.ot come on account
of Mrs. Blaine's illness, and then he wrote
a letter embodying what he had intended
saying at the meeting. He had asked Hon.
Villiam E. Curtis, of the Bureau of Amer-

ican Kepublics, to act as messenger. Then
.Mr. Blaine himself was striefcen down, and

Sthe precious document is still in Mr.
Blaine's desk at Washington.

Burrows as lllalno's 3Iouthpiece.
. "When Mr. Blaine knew that he could not
rattend the meeting he asked

Jolins G Burrows to represent him.
So the Michigan statesman acted as the
Secretary of State's mouthpiece, and the
iewson reciprocity which he represented

.may be considered as coming direct from
Mr. Blaine himself.

Mr. Burrows and Mr. Curtis were the
representative Yankee visitors, and the
Southern countries were represented by
Scnor ISomero, the Mexican Minister; Senor
Peraza, the Venezuelan Minister, and Senor
Monagas, Stcretary of the Venezuelan Le-
gation

General Thomas L. James,
of Xew York, was another pnest, and he
diverted the attention of the merchants
from reciprocity to Civil Service reform,
his speech being mainly a denunciation of
the prevailing system of running the Post-offi-

Department He found special fault
with the system of sending isnorant in-

spectors from "Washington to dictate to in-

telligent postmasters of lanre cities as to
the management of their offices. He ad-
vocated pensions for the old worn-o- em-
ployes in the Postoffice Department.

Condensation of th isofflcs.
Mr. James made this suggestion, which

seemed to meet with favor:
We should condense our country post-office- s,

as they do in England Where there
are to or three rural off ces within :i short
distance of one another, put one office in
chaise or:i postmaster and let the others le
postal stations, sucli as we lime in citie.
The Government could save a lai-R- amount
of money in this way. This refoiin would
lies sad blow to the aspirins rural politi-
cians who yearn to write r. SI. after their
names, lint it would lo of great benefit to
the people, who. after all, arc supposed to
In. the rulers of this country.

The representatives of foreign countries
did not discuss the question of reciprocity
as fully as had been hoped. Thev indorsed
heartilv the sentiments that had been ex-
pressed, but they did not say much them-
selves. Senor Iiomero evoked enthusiasm
when he said:

We now buy from you nearly CO per cent
of our imports, ana we sell you over tO per
cent of our exports, and this is ineiel the
beeinmnof a large development of trade
between tl'e two countries, which will as-
sume proportions that can hardly be antici-
pated. The means of communication dj

been established. I hope that
commercial deelopments will lollow. Two
Jieijrliboi mz republics, occupvine the main
portion, if not the whole of the North Amei-ich- ii

continent, which are contiguous for
nearly 2.000 miles, piodncinp each what the
other needs, and connected by syb.
tenisof railnavs, must befoie lonfrasreoto
les-e- n the present barners to tiaflic, and
whcntliHt is done the trade between the
two will surprise the world. It is my v ish
that such a consummation shall not "be de-'aj-

much lonrei.
A Vrnrzuelisn's Pretty Picture.

Scnor Peraza. of Venezuela, made a very
ipp toast in which he pictured the Stars

1 Stripes of the 1'nited States floating
'he masts of thousands of American
.. lying to and from South American

Mr. Burrow was the Inst speaker, but he
was listened to with no less attention on
that account He first jnn e a sketch of the
efforts which had been made to extend

relations with South American
eountries, and told of the good results al-

ready attaint d in the treaty with Brazil. In
closing he said:

This statement in detail of the negotia-
tion and formation or the treaty w itb Brazil
Blnstrates the wliole scheme, and is u lair
ample of all reciprocity treaties which ha e
lienor will be consummated with other na-
tions. Tills regulation of commerce has had
in auspicious beginning. Already rccipro-ja- l

treaties hae been consummated with
five nations and nine colonies, while at this
hour we are negotiating agreements or

with iv other nations. I have
Ileal d it urged m some quarters,
tvltli moie vehemence than knowl-
edge, that this doctrine of rcci-oroci-

as declared and applied waH
ui abandonment of the policy ol protection
ind an acceptanceof the tenets of free trade.
CothiiiR could be more pieposterous There
s not the remotest suggestion or free trade
in it. It is tair trade, not free trade. We
dmitfreeor dut into the American mar-

ten tlic things ho do not and cannot pro-luc- e
like tea and coffee or things which,

ike. oucar, cannot be produced in sufficientjuahtities to supply the w hole market, and
n return therclor secure leciprocal advant-igg- s

in the markets of the countries supplv-n-g
these articles.

Iteciprocity an Aid to Protection.
.Iteciprocity strikes down no American

cripples no American enterprise,
leciprocity is not antagonistic to protec-Jo- n.

Protection suards the home market;
xSprocity reaches out to the foreign inar-cet-s.

Protection establishes, builds up, and
nnintains American industries; reciprocity
ipens a new outlet for the surplus product's
four farmland factories. Protectioa gives
mnloymcnt to American labor; reciprocity
inlarges the demand for the fruits ot that
fllbor. In a word, protection is defense:
eciprocity is conquest. There is, therefore,
lo abandonment of the doctrine of protec- -
lon, nut rather an increased demand lor its
maintenance.
Under the policy of protection and rcci-irocit-

coupled w ith that other policy, now
mppily Inaugurated, of building up our
Brchant marines and establishing swiit
nd certain mail communications with the(outh American republics, there will be
pen to us a new maikct for the surplus
iroducts ot our farms and factories. We
hall relight the eas of tho globe with tho
tars of our flajr, and the American Kepublic
rill hold its place in the van of marching
mplres.

The House Is Hoodooed by JTire.
Six times in one week is nearly often

nqugh for a fire to visit one house. That
tithe number of times that box 18 has been
tnt'in within the past week, and each time
h'firc was at C82 Second avenue, and each
Ime the blaze was extinguished before
auch damage was done. The fire in every
osejstarted in a closet, as did the last one,
flitch occurred shortly after' 3 o'clock ves-Srd-

afternoon. Chief Steele threatens to
nrnlhe matter over to Pire Marshal

for investigation.
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A BAIIIKOEE BAILOB'S STOKY

Told in the Investigation Now In Progress
stYnlleJa, CaL

Vallbio, Cal., Jan. 7. Investigation
into the assault on the Baltimore's sailors
in Valparaiso began this morning at Mare
Island in the presence of Judge Advocate
General Itcmy, United States District At-

torney Gartir and United States Commis-

sioner J. S. Hanley. Bemy conducted the
investigation. John "W. Talbott, an ap-

prentice, testified he was with Boatswain
Mate Biggin when he was killed by the
Chilean mob. "When Chilean sailors
threatened his companion he tried to separ-
ate them, but was spat in the face by one
of the mob. AVitness retaliated by knock-
ing down his insulter.

Then the crowd collected and the two
Americans started to run, and boarded a
car. Here they were surrounded by the
rabble, and witness saw Rigginfall. When
witness reached for his companion some one
stabbed him in the back. He fled from tho
car and took refuge in a doorway. Here he
was again stabbed. Then a policeman ar-

rested him and took him to jail. The officer
turned him over to two other policemen,
who struck him several times, although he
was making no resistance. With other of
the Baltimore crew he was sent to a hos-

pital.

DEADLOCKED BY POLITICS.

Partisanship Above Business In Connecti
cut's Legislature Noiv.

Hartford, Jan. 7. Special. The Sen-

ate convened at noon and the House went
into session an hour later. In the Senate
there was a wrangle lasting nearly tw,o
hours, in which the leaders of both sides
acensed each other of breach of faith.
The Bepublicans accused the Democrats of
refusing to stand by their promise to abide
by the decision of the Supreme Court as to
the Governorship, and the Democrats in-

sisted that they had not committed them-
selves to any agreement.

It looks now as though the Democratic
Senate intends to seat J. J. Phelau, their
candidate for Secretary of State. This
afternoon a resolution declaring him Secre-
tary was passed, and a committee appointed

.to confer with a similar committee from the
House as to the question of swearing him
into the office.

The Senate refused to transact any public
business. A motion by Mr. Clark, direct-
ing the acceptance by the State of the di-

rect tax money refunded by the Govern-
ment, was quickly laid on the table. The
Democratic Senators said that they would
not move a step until the Lower House had
done justice to the Democratic candidates.
The Senate adjourned until next Wednes-
day.

IHTJESDAY'S AMBULANCE CALLS.

l'onr People Injured in Various Ways Yes-

terday on Serious.
The nnmber of accidents reported yester-

day reached lour. A brakeman had his
sknll fractured by falling from a car, an
Allegheny policeman was severely injured
by a fall and a Lawrcnceville man was
badly bruised in an upset. The list fol-

lows:
PrrcAinj,- - Michael Pitcairn, a brakeman

on the Panhandle road, fell from a rapidly
moving fietaht train at Thirtv-thir- d street
last night and fractured his skull. Ho was
removed to the West 1'enn Hospital, where
liis injuries were dressed.

IIebmas Officer llenry Hermann, one of
the oldest officers of the Alleshenv police
force, fell yesterday at the comer ot Eist
street and Milroy avenue. He injured his
back so scvoiely th.it ho had to be taken to
liis home, Ohio street, near Madison stieet.
in the patrol wacon. The injury is such
that it will prevent his going on duty for
some time.

Gavix Michael Gavin, of Lawrenccvillc,
was thrown from a sleigli at Thirty-fourt- h

street and Penn avenue. He was dragsed
for some distance. One ankle was broken
and ho was sei crelv bruised about the body.

Bcuss Michael Burns, a boy employed at
the Steel Casting Works at Twenty-sixt- h

and Smallman streets, had his leg crushed
yesterday by a hcavv bar of iron falling- - on
it. He was removed to his home on Han-
cock street by patrol wagon No. 3.

MUST CLEAN THE PAVEMENTS.

Dnqursne Traction Men Get Into a Bow
With City Employes.

The Bureau of Highways and Sewers will
to-d- enforce the law in relation to the
cleaning of sidewalks, and parties who fail
to clean the snow from the pavement in front
of their dwellings by morning
may expect to have it done in an expensive
manner by the city's employes.

The street-cleanin- g torce of the citv has
been largely increased, amd an effort is be-fn- g

made to clean away the snow and slush
from in front ot business houses. The trac-
tion companies hare also forces of men at
work keeping their tracks cleaned. A gang
of Duqucsne Traction cleaners were throwing
snow and slush from the tmckatFrankstown
avenue and Station street yesterd.iv morn-
ing on to the street crossing just cleaned by
the city's men. A dispute arose, but it was
settled by Inspector McGeary before a con-
flict took place between the men. Superin-
tendent Paisley threatens to sue the

Traction Company if their employes
interfere with those of the citv again.

CONVICT CAMPS IN DANGER,

Tennessee Miners Threaten to IVipo Them
Tioiu the Faco or llie Kirtb.

Memphis, Jan. 7. Brigadier General
Carncs, commanding the Tennessee militia,
now stationed at Bricevillc, in speaking of
the condition at the mines, said:

Tho outlook for a fight is pretty good
that is, ir the miners' threats amount to
nnj thing. Thej are a ery much eicited and
may be led to the fiehting point. The pres-
ence of the troops, they say, is an insult to
them and they openly declare their inten-
tion to resent it Every day while I was
there parties of them would pot themselves
on tho creek opposite our camp.Jeerat us
and threaten to "come and see" us one of
these nights. Last Friday some farmers
came into camp and told me that there were
2,500 gathered at Bricevillc, a few miles dis-
tant, and sweating they were going to wipe
us off the lace of the earth.

HUMAN HYENAS ROB A CORPSE.

Kings and Iiracelrts Taken From One Who
Dropped Dead In the Street.

2fnw York, Jan. 7. Anna M. Dunigan,
70 years of age, fell dead this evening on
the street within a few doors of her home in
this city. Mrs. Dunigan occupied rooms at
"The Judson" with her son, Charles "W.
Duniean, one of the principal performers in
the Lillian Itussell Company.

"When thc"woman fell several men rnshed,
apparently to aid her, but reallv to rob her.
Her gloves were torn from her'hand on the
pretense of chafing them, and the rings
were deftly slipped from her fingers and
bracelets from her wrists. Hie police are
on the lookout for the thieves.

Zero Weather III the Northwest.
Burlington, Ia., Jan. 7. Beports from

points through Iowa and Minnesota report
the mercury at many points down to zero,
while it was 1Z& below at Wateriown, S.
Dak., and Pipestone, Minn.; 12 below at
Esthervillc; 5 below at Livermore, Iowa
Talis, Albert Lee and Kentett. The mer-
cury is down to zero at Burlington and
getting colder.

A $3S,000 Defaulter Pleads Ignorance.
Hastings, Neb., Jan. 7. It was discov-

ered to-d- that Country Treasurer Paul
was short in his accounts to the amount of
$32,000. Paul's bondsmen offered to settle
by paving $10,000 in cash and giving notes
for $22,000. The proposition is being con-
sidered. Mr. Paul says he does not know
what has become of the money.

Vv Goes the Price of Brooms.
Chicago, Jan. 7. Representatives of

the national organization of broom manu-
facturers to-d- announced an advance of
25 cents a dozen, to take effect icamedictelyr

EXPERTS OF THE GUN.

A Big Stock Company for a Shooting
Club to Be Formed.

.ANOTHER OHIO BASEBALL LEAGUE.

The Central Baseball League Is a Go, and
Good Cities Will lie in It

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAY

Another movement has started with the
object of making Pittsburg a shooting cen-

ter. For several years the Pittsburg Gun
Club has existed chiefly in name. It was
once famous, but dropped into obscurity to
a very great extent During tho last few
weeks some ot the most noted shooters in
"Western Pennsylvania have joined it, and
the intention is to make it the leading shoot-
ing club of the State.

Yesterday a meeting of the elub was held,
and the following officers were elected, to
serve for the next 12 months: President. G.
E Painter; Vice President, Jim Crow;
Secretary and Treasurer, E. E. Shaner;
Directors, C A. Painter, C. 3f. Hostetter,
Samuel Shaner, Joseph Glesenkamp. The
foregoing officers show that the club con-

tains some of the best shooters in the State,
and certainly they are enterprising enough.
As to theclub's intentions, Mr. li E. Shaner
said last evening:

"Our idea is to make a stock company out
of our club. "We mean to have a shooting
organization here similar to the Hurling-ha- m

and Metting Hill Gun Clubs in Ene-lan- d.

There is no reason we can't succeed.
Justassoonas we can form ourselves into
a stock company we can get inclosed
grounds, and then we can have shoots equal
to any in the country. "We have arranged
several shoots already, and every day we
meet we will have live bird contests. Our
idea is to make Pittsburg the shooting cen-
ter it ought to be. There are more
shooters and better ones to-d- in America
than there ever were, and we have a num-
ber of good ones in Pittsburg. Of course,
we expect to have the big Pittsburg shoot
as usual this year."

A STEEPLECHASE EIDEB.

3Ir. Garrett Moore Tells About the Banners
in 0-- d Kncland.

(Jarrett Moore, the famous English sport
and steeplechase rider, passed thi ough Pitts-
burg last night on his wav from England to
IJenver, Col. He will remain in this coun-
try for three months. In appearance, Mr.
Moore is decidedly English, ne refused to
leave his train at the Union station, saying,
"It's too blosted cold, you know."

speaking of sport in England, Mr.
Mooiesaid: "All manner of sport has been
nt high tide with us the year past. Hume-Webst-

and other notables over thei o liavo
lecently created a sensation bv tlieirmalc-in- g

an effort to bring back to Encland, Or-
monde, the famous sire of runners. The
horse was sent to South America tlnee years
ago on account of his being attacked with
the disease called 'roaring.' It is said by
many of his admirers who want him back,
that he has been cured. Others oppose his
leturn. They contend that tho disease is
hereditary and they tear that his return
will be a serions blemish on the fpture
runners or England."

Ormonde won the English Derby of 18S6.
He is a son of Bend Or and is the sire of
Oi mo anil Goldfinch. prize win-
ners of the present season, and at one time
he was the most valuable horsa In England

A HEW BALL ORGANIZATION.

The Central League Organized at a Meeting
Held in tho Windy City.

Chicago, Jan. 7. Since tho baseball meet-
ing at Indianapolis a few weeks ago, which
resulted in the formation of a b Na-
tional League and the absorption of the old
Association, there h!is been much curiosity
to know what w ould become of a number of
good ball towns 'Jsold out" by the consolida-
tion.

Accordingly, John W. Speas, captain of
tho Kansas City clnb, sent out a call to eight
of the principal Western clubs out or the
big League, asking their presence at a meet-iu-g

in Chicago to organize an eight-cln- b

circuit. This meeting was hold nt the
Welland Hotel A committee was
appointed to select a circuit of eight clubs,
to receive applications and to arrange for
the protection of the League. An adjourn-
ment was then taken subject to call. The
League will be called the "Central League,"
and will be composed of Kansas City,
Omaha, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Milwaukee.
Indianapolis, probably, and Columbus and
Toledo, subject to certain contingencies.

AN OHIO LEAGUE.

Several Good Cities Organize and the Gen-

eral Officers Are Elected.
Alliasce, Jan. 7. Special. Representa-

tives of the cities inteiested inthefonni-tio- n

ofa baseball league which shall include
the cities of East Liverpool. Youngstown,
Canton, Akron, Wooster, balem and Alli-
ance, met in this city y and pioceeded
at once to form an organization. Decided
interest was manifestedVin the matterby the
gentlemen piesent, and plans for the ad-
vancement of the league w ere discussed and
formulated.

The following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, S. Y. Travis. East Liverpool; Vice
President, Emmet Morjran, Alliance; Secre-
tary, W. It. Lipps, Massiilon; Treasurer, D.
C Casselman, Alliance. --Another meeting
will bo held here January 27, at which a
schedule will be adopted, and Massiilon will
probably be taken into the league.

Itesnlts at Gnttenbarjr.
GuTTKSBnia, Jan. 7. Racing was resumed

The track was in fair condition, all
the snow having been removed. The attend-
ance was above the average.

First race, six furlongs Emma J first, Black-
wood second. Matagorla filly third. Time, 1:15$.

Second race. fie furlongs llawkstone fl"st,
MaxlinillU second. Miss Olive third. Tlmclrtauj.

Third race, seven furlongs Text first, Larlv
Blossom secund. Rafter third. Time. 1:2SM.

Fourth race, sfxandahalt furlongs Mabel first,
Prince Howard second, Marie Loi ell third. Time.
1:24.

Fifth race, one and a qnarter miles Sir Rac
Jlrst. Cassella second. Iceberg third. Time. 2:11'.

blxth race, fceven furlongs McKccicr first.
Kingdom second, Nannie Hubbard colt third,
lime, 1:30S.

Done With Finish Fights.
Chicago, Jan. 7. President Noel, of the

Olympic Club, New Orleans, telezraphed to
this'city y that tne Olympic Clnb would
offerapurse or $12 000 foraflnish fight be-
tween Charlie Mitchell and Fitzsimmons,
the same to take place February 27. When
the offer was made known to Mitchell ho
promptly declined to accent it, and said:
"Before I left England on this trip I issued
an ultimatum to the effect that I would
have no more finish fighting. If I ever do
go into the ring again it will bo with a man
who is above me, and not with one who is
beneath my notice. I will ignore this chal-
lenge altogether."

Sir. Caldwell's Terms.
New Yobk, Jan. 7. fSpecfal. The frff. of

the Times is the authority for tho statement
that Starter James A. Caldwell made even
more favorable terms with the Hudson
County Jockey Club and the Saratoga Hay-
ing Association than tho public was led to
Deiieve uy tne lace oi tne contract signed, a
week ago. It appears that Mr, Caldwell

in addition to a salary of $50,000 for
theyears 1KB and 1893 $10,000 worth of stock
In the Saratosa Bacing Association. In all
he will be paid $b0,000 for two years' duty
with the red flag under conditions that will
give him some leisure.

Silver Flint on His Deathbed.
Chicago, Jan. 7. Special "Silver" Flint,

the tamous backstop of the Chicago team,
who is dying of consumption, was no better
to-la-y an d his doctors th ink he can scarcely
live another week. His mother, who Is
quite aged, came from St. Louis yesterday
and is constantly at the bedside of the suf-
ferer. Old "Silver." as ho Is "known to every
ball player in. the country, began to fail
three "months ago. Grip then seized him,
and from this complication consumption
came with scarcely any warning.

Callaghan in New Orlcn.
New Okliaks, Jan. 8. Tommy Callaghan,

w lib is to fight Cal McCarthy in three weeks,
arrived t. He will train at Bay St.

Louts. McCarthy Is expected daily. The
Olympics last night telegraphed an offer of
$12,000 to Charlie Mitchell to meet Fitzsini-mon- s

about Mardi-Gra- s at catch weights,
but no unswer has yet beeirreceived. Fail- -
1nitnrptQ Tnaffl, tt 1th nnv nt the lniddle- -
weights helias determined to fight heavy-- (

Six Bounds Settled Him.
Wilxesbarbe: Jan. 7. Jim Farrell, of

Plymouth, and Lirry Thomas, of Warrior
Bun, fought in a ring here last night
to a finish, Murq 11 is of Queensburyinles. Two-oun-

gloves were uea. Farrell knocked
Thomas out In tho sixth round. The latter
was badly punished. About 10!) poisons
wero in attendance.

Baseball Notes.
ASD still baseball affairs are muddled somewhat.
THE County League offlriuls think this will "oe the

best year in tne League's history.
SKCRETAirvSCAjfDKETT Is still extremely confi-

dent uf the local club retaining Lvons.
Local minor league placers are already aware

that they'll have tn hustle for positions this year.

Clkvelaxd Ins not a "slinwv" team, but if we
cxiniino them all closely we'll find good plarers
and hustlers.

There is still some annictr among the local club
officials regarding Elmer smith and Kansas City's
claim on him.

General Sportinr Jfotes.
SciiAKFrn Is now in Acw York, getting ready to

try and defeat blosson.
EiFORTsafengilr. being made to bring Hall and

Fltzslminons together.
TFMF.n has again offered to row either Itanlon

or Gaudaur fo $1,000 a side.
A space lias hen allolted to the vehicle depart-pirtme- nt

of the World's Fair for the exhibition of
bicycles.

W. M. BniKOR. 'So, or St. Louis, has ap-
pointed tiiaporary cjptaln of the Harvard fresh
man crew.

A MEETING or the Plttshnrg CricXet Cluh was
held last eenlng. but nothing of Interest was done.
The team reaffirmed their desire to play the
Thistles.

Xl.w VOEK Citv has few riders and less esthnsl-as- m

among w h elmen than any other citj In Amer-
ica: this, too. wjien tne parks and boulevards offer
splendid opportunities for riding.

A. G. J'owrns. the champion pool player. Is now
located on Federal street Allegheny, anil he staled
yesterday that he Is waitlne anxiously to hear
from DuOro about playing Tor the world's cham-
pionship.

Illinois has more race tracks than anv State In
the ennntrv. Indiana Is second in point of total
number of conrsps for the development of equine
speed, but the Hoosler State is absolutely first In
full mile racing tracks.

CoxjiEFF. the n. as turned pro.,
and has has come over here to trv and run Morton,
Klbhlcw hlte, etc.. and failing these two. George
A. Darrln. George has answtred. accepting. The
rinestlon now Is, can George train again riiondon
JVeW.

Hilly Mapdev yesterday telegraphed to the
OlwnplcChib. or New Orleans, asking what purse
the cluh would irlve for Peter Maher- - the Irish
champion, and Hob Fltzslmmous. Madden also
told a Dispatch reporter tnat he would go for a
purse o5f7,5C0.

Gkefn' Mohbik' horses are all in w Inter quarters
at Cravesend. Judge Morrow, btrathmeath and
tliccar)lngs are wintering finely. Cella Is under
treatment for shonlder lameness. Ills recent Ken-
tucky purchases. False B and Tom Tough, arrived
safely. H v the way, w hy do we not hear some-
thing of the brothers to the great Troubadour?

Bio Joe McAnliffe has lost prestige since his fight
with Card Iff. All 'Frisco experts unite In saving
Joe has made no progress, and is as slow as ever.
Joe was knocked flat Saturday night bv Young
Mitchell, the middle-weigh- t, who hit the big fellow
In the stomach. It grew out of Joe's annovlng
Mitchell and refusing to stop when warned.
Mitchell lilts a powerful blow, but no one dreamed
he could knock McAullffe down with one blow.

Jack McAcliffe said yesterday that be would
close his engagement with the variety t rnupe he
has been traveling with for a season the coming
Saturday night to make preparations for his de--

Kugland in eompanv with Brooklyn
Iminv Carroll, which will be In the last week in

February nevt. He also savs that If Carroll
couldn t get on a match with Ted Trltchard he
would tight the next best man. and that after Car-
roll has met and defeated one of the English cham-
pions, he would direct his attention to the best
pugilist of his class for the largest purse offered by
a reliable club.

CONDEMNING THE AGENCY.

The Grocers' Keller Association Will In- -'

N vestignte a Serious Case.
The Grocers' Belief Association held its

annua meeting last night. The action of
the Uniformed Collecting Agency, in cir-

culating the report that Messrs. Friday,
Hubener and O'Donnell had placed ac-

counts with them for collection, which was
denied by those gentlemen, was strongly
condemned, and it is the intention
of the association to investigate
and see whether the parties running the
concern are reliable or not. Secretary Dal-ze- ll

stated that their organization was char-
tered and employed regular agents who
gave bonds for the faithful performance of
their duties. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing vear:

President, "W. N. AVilletts; Vice Presi-
dent, P. McSteen; Treasurer, J. JL Friday;
Secretary, K. C. Dalzell; agents, C. F.
Barr, W. E. Mause; Directors, Julius
Arnd, H. B. Atkinson, J. Schomburg. C.
H. Binder, Hartman Coleman,Henrv Daub,
"W. J. Green, H. C. Iiibs, Fred Weber, K.
M. Gray, "William Gill, "W. H. Gould, "W.
Holstein, J. Harman.ltoss Houston, Thomas
Jenny, F. M. Kaercher, "W. Kelly, John
Keisel, Ji L. Lash, P. Mclirath, H. y,

A. Cook, W. Zeiber, Jr., J. E.
Jarrett, W. H. SchalTer, M. J. McDonald,
C. Hubener, S. B. Charters, J. C. O'Don-
nell, P. McSteen, J. L. Gardner, John
Graw, J. Zuger, J. Dickson, George Freker
and J. M. Kane.

Experimenting: Willi the Grip Bacilli.
Berlin, Jan. 7. Dr. Pfeiffer presented a

report on his discovery of the bacillus of in-

fluenza at a meeting of doctors in the Char-
ity Hospital this eveninc. He said that he
had discovered minute bacilli in thesputum
of 2i patients, and that he had inoculated
monkeys and rabbits witli a cultivation of
the organism with positive results. Dr.
Canon, of the City Hospital, reported he
had examined 20 patients and had discov-
ered the bacilli in the blood of 17. ,

Bold Daylight Kobbery on Sarah Street.
Mrs. Charles Fralcy, of 2852 Sarah street,

reported to the police yesterday that 5200
had been taken from her house while she
was out. She says the robbery occurred at
1 o'clock. Ko trace can be found of the
thieves. Mrs. Fraley was treasurer of a
branch of the Daughters of Liberty. She
was to have turned the money over last
Friday but failed to do so.

Wedded With Great Festivity.
Ihe home of Mr. Hosenthall, on "Wylie

avenue, was the scene of a pleasant wed-
ding last night. The happy couple was
Simon Cohen, the Diamond street merchant
and Miss Frances Rosenthal!. The cere-
mony was performed by Be v. Mr. Salvacher.
A reception was held alter the ceremony,
which was attended by several hundred
people.

Superintendent Weir's Illness Serions.
Police Superintendent Weir's illness is

becoming serious and his friends are grow-
ing anxious about his recovery. His' di-

gestive organs are affected, arid he has been
unable to take any nourishment for more
than a week. During the illness of the
Superintendent his duties are being" at-
tended to by Assistant Superintendent
O'Mara.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Lake Superior, Liverpool, .Hoston.
Michigan .Liverpool.... .Uoslon.
Freiburg...... ...ltlo Janeiro., .New York.
liohemla ...New York .., .London.
Ktifliud ...New York. .. ..London.
Virginia ...Boston ..London.
Calaud. ..Amsterdam.. .New York.
Gothia ...Hamburg...., .NewYorfc.

THE FIRE BEC0BD.

At Atlanta, the glass works. Loss, $30,000;
insurance, $40,000.

At Hamilton, Ont., the Wenzer sewina
machine factory was damaged $100,000. A.

At Steubenville, the residenco of
John Irwm. Loss, $1,000; insured.

At Wapello, la., a number or firms were
burned out. Loss, $30,000; insurance, $20,000.

The paint shop of the Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Railroad, at Chartiers, was burned on
Wednesday night. Two new coaches wero
also burned. The los was about $13,000,
covered by Insurance.

As alarm from box"75 yesterday afternoon
was caused by a slight blaze at W. L. Mellon
& Co.'s oil sheds at Fortieth and Railroad
streets. One shed, containing about 50 bar.
rels of oil, was entirely consumed. Five
hundred dollars will cover tiie entire loss.

THE WEAIHEK.

For Western Pennsyl

vania, West Virginia and

Ohio: Snea Flurries,
l .'.XX a . . '
& Warmer, South Winds.

IfS-Z- ?

The storm has moved with great velocity
fiom Assinaboino to Lake Superior, causing
light snow in its front. It is followed by a
high area of considerable magnitude, central

in Alberta. A second storm
to be developing in Texas. The clear-in- s

condition has moved from the western
portion or the Gulf to the eastern portion.
Snow has fallen in New England, the lake
regions and the Northwest. The tempera-
ture has risen in New England, tho lower
lake ret ions and west or the Mississippi
river. It has generally fallen elsewhere.
Snow flurries may be expected In the lake
regions and the Northwest, and light rains
in the WestGnlf States. The temperature
will fall in the Northwest and will generally
rise elsewhere.

TEMrERATCKE AXD BAINrALL.
riTTSBUBO, Jan. 7. The United States Weather

Bureau officer In this city furnishes the following:
A. M. . U Maximum temp 23

12 M Minimum temp 13
2 r. m. . Mean team 19

i P. M. . Kange 12
8 P. M.. lJiPrcc., Tr

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Tho Stage or Water and
lite Movements of Boats.

fSPFCIAI. TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCff.l

Louisville. Jan. 7. Business fair. Weather
clear ami cold. The rU ens falling, with 7 feet 2
inches on the falls, 9 feet 6 Inches in the canal and
13 feet fi Inches below,
vCaptaIn Campbell has resumed command of the

Big Sandy. The Big Bill O'Neill Is due up from
New Orleans She goes back with a
tow of coal. The Charlie McDonald and John A.
Wood are due up from New Orleans
The New South passed down for Memphis at noon

y. The Buckejebtate. from Memphis. passed
up and will bj down bin la Departurts-B- Ig
s.audj. forCin.innatl: Big Kanawha, for Carroll-ti- n;

Tell Citj--. for Evansvlll;.

What TJpper Ganges Show.
Allfqiien v J onctiox -- Kii er 6 feet7 inches and

falling. Cloudy and cold.
Mokgantow River 5 feet and stationary.

Clear. Thermometer 18 degrees at 4 p. M.
BROWXSVILLE-Klv- cr 4 leetG Inches and falling.

Clear. Thermometer 16 degrees at 6 P. M.'
Wareex kh er 1.9 feet. Fair and cold.

The News From TJelotv.
Caiiso Arrived H. F. Frlshle. below; John

GHniore. bt. Louis. River 23.3 leet aud falling.
Fair and cold.Wheelig Blver8 feet 6 Inches and falling.
Departed Courier. Parkersburg: Hudson, Cincin-
nati: Scotia. FIttsbnrg. Snowing.

CINCIVNATI River 16 feet anil falling. Cloudy
and told. Departed Keystone State, to Pittsburg.

Memphis Departed-Gold- en Rule, for New Or-
leans. Arrived Government boat Mlnnetonka
from below . Itlrer 17 feet 8 Inches and rising.
Clear and cot 1.

sit. Loris Arrived None. Departed Noue.
Eivcr falling; 6 feet. Warmer. Ith er full of ice.

MINOR HAPPENINGS OF A DAY.

James Dagsell was sent to the workhouse
for three months yesterday morning by

'Magistrate Gripp. Dag n ell's wife com-

plained that during the previous night ha
had come home drunk with three other men
and demanded admittance for them all. She
lefused and he broke in tho door, set fire to
the house and then brutally assaulted her
and tneir child for extinguishing the blaze.
Dagnell is an old timer at the workhouse.

TnE salesmen and managers of the II. J.
Heinz pickle firm are holding their fourth
annual convention at tho company's office
on Main stieet, Allegheny. The gentlemen
present represent tho aeencles at Boston,
Now York. Philadelphia, Baltimore, Buffalo,
Albany, Cleveland. Columbus, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis. Chicauo, St. Paul, Denver, San.
Francisco. Fort Worth, Tex., Kansas City,
Atlanta and Now Orleans.

The funeral of C. G. Dixon took place yes-
terday fiom St. Peter's Cathedral, Alle-

gheny, Bishop Phclnn celebrating high
mitss. Tho Cathedral was crowded, and the
floral offerings proluse and beautiful. The
interment took place in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery.

The weekly report or tho Bureau of Health,
for the week ending January 2 shows tho fol-

lowing: Total number ot deaths, 101: corre-
sponding wecVof 1S90, 10L Of the past week
11 deaths wero' caused by diphtheria, 5 by
typhoid fever and 12 hy lune troubles.
Frak Wentwobth and Martin O'Day wero

committed to jail late last nicht by Alder-
man Ivinir, of tho Sonthside. They were ar-
rested at O.ikdale on the charge of illicit
Honor selling. The charges were preferred
by Oakdale citizens.

M. F. PjfiTcnARD, the Lawrenceville erocor
who was injured in the natural gas explo-
sion on Chri-tm- morning, is in a critical
conditio'i. Phjsiclans have not much hope
lorhisiecovery.

William Pottfb and wife and two small
childien were sheltered at Oontral station
last night, fhoy had been stranded m
Texas and were on their way back to New
Yoik.

Two sleighing parties from the Southside
collided at Kirk: Postotlice. One sleigh was
wiecked, but no one wnsinjuied. They had
to w alk home u distance of four miles."

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

Ij. H. Adonis, or Lynchburg, Va., is at
the Hotel Duquesne. He says the Democrats
of Virginia nre about equally divided be-
tween Cleveland and Hill for President. The
Republicans, he savs, are for Blaine first and
Harrison as second choice.

A. F. Baum, of DuBois, Pa, who has just
passed thi ough bankruptcy after a struggle
or ten years, was at the St. James Hotel

He owns SCOJO acres or land in
Kentucky, ne was on his way to get pos-
session ol it.

J. D. Boyfl and son, of Uniontown, is. at
the Seventh Aveime. 'Mr. Bo d is a mining
engineer. He thinks tho. bodies of the men
lost in the famous Hill Farm disaster at Dun-
bar, Ph., will be recovered soon.

Ii. R. Fletcher, James Cosson and W.
Culler arc a party or Philadelphians now
stopping at tho Sevonth Avenue Hotel.
They are enjoying a pleasant visit to Pitts-
burg.

Will P. Fisher, formerly a Westmoreland
county boy, but now a lesidcnt or Chicago,
is visiting fi lends and lelatives in Pittsburg
aud Allegben-- .

Dr. Will Childs left last night for New
York. On Monday next he will sail for San
Francisco for the benefit of his health.

Louis Schlosser, a cousin of the nronrie--
tor or the Schlosser Hotel and a French silk
nianufactuier, Is visiting in Pittsburg.

John A. Rapp, of Kittanning, Pa., was
at the Seventh Avenue Hotol last night.

Miss Eebie Flood and Miss Ada F. Lomr.
of Mea'dville.pa., are at the Duqnesne.

Superintendent Smith of the Allegheny
Light Company went West last night.

Finley Bollom and wife, of Washington,
Pa., are at the Anderson.

J. J. Pierce, the Sharpsville iron man, is
at the Anderson Hotel.

W., H. Sill, of Warren, Pa., was at the
Schlosser last night.

T. 1v. Morris, of Tyrone, Pa., was in
Pittsburg last night.

rittsburgersln New York.
New York, Jan. 7. The following Pitts- -

hurgers are registered at New York
hotels R. Bagley, Windsor; W. W..
Campbell, Gedney; J. W. Friend, Astor
House; J. S. Hutson, Grand Central; J. S.
Hutson, Tremont Hotel; P. J. Ingoldsby,
Sweeney's; E. S. Mnllini, Grand Hotel, 1). C
Ripley, Astor House; W. P. Stokes, St. Denis
Hotel: J. S.Slagle, Astor House; S. C. Weis-hop- r.

Imperial; O. M. llinsham, Imperial- - cCallahan, Grand Union; E. L. Courtney
Grana Hotel; G. H. Edwaids Impel lap H
W. Harknan, Holland; C. H. JlcKee, Holland
House.

Too Sm-il- l for a State.
H. H. Bockfinger, Clerk of Logan

county, Oklqhoma, was at the. St. James
Hotel last nighton his way from Washing-
ton to his home., He was at the Capital in
opposition to the effort to have Oklohoma
admitted to the sisterhood of States. Mr.
Bockfinger.contends that the Territory is
too small for a State. He says they must
take more land from the Indians beiore they
enter the sisterhood of States.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Experts Agree
that

ERFECT and uniform

Vsuccess in making finest
food is more certain

with Royal Baking Pow-

der than with any other.
Use it in every receipt

calling for baking powder, or
for cream of tartar and soda,
and the lightest, purest, most
wholesome and appetizing
food is assured.

Marion Harland: "I regard
the Royal Baking Powder as the
"best in the market Since its
introduction, into my kitchen I
have used no other."

Miss Maria Pakloa: "It
seems to me that Royal Baking
Powder is as good as any can be.
I have used it a great deal and
always with satisfaction."

Mrs. Baker, Principal of
Washington, D. C, School of
Cookery: "I say to you, without
hesitation, use the 'Royal.' I
have tried all, but the Royal is"
the most satisfactory."

M. Gorju, late Chef, Delmoni-co'- s,
New-Yor- k: "In my use of

Royal Baking Powder, I have
found it superior to all others."

A Forti.v, Chef, White House,
for Presidents Arthur and Cleve-
land: "I have tested many bak-
ing powders, but for finest food
can use none but "Royal."'

The loss of flesh is a trifle.
You think you need not
mind it.

But, if you go on losing
for some time or lose a good
deal in a short time, you are
running down. Is that a
trifle?

Get back to your healthy
weight and generally you get
back to health.

A book on careful liv-
ing will tell you what it is to
get there, and when Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil is
useful. Free.

Scott & Bowne, Chemists, 13 jSouth sth Avenue,
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv-

od all druggists everywhere do. $x.
7

TOllr$0AP
NO OTHER

Leaves aDelicateand Lasttng Odou
For sale ayall Drug and Fancy Goods Dealers or II
unable to procure this wonderful soap send
25c ln'stamps and receive a cake by return mail.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPECIAIj Shandon BellsWaltz (the popular

Society Waltz) sent FREE to anyone sending u
three wrappers of Shandon Bells Soap.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SCHEDULE IN' EFFECT DECEMDEK COth. 1891.

Trains will leave Union station, Pittsburg
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINK EASTWARD.
Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Cars

dallvat7:15a. m., arrithiKat Harriahur;r at 1:53
p. in,, Philadelphia at 1:15 p. m.. New York 7:00
p. in,, Baltimore 4:40 p. m.. Washington 5. Vp in.

Keystone Express ilallyat 1:20 a. m., arrhliutatIlarrlsburg 8:25 a.m., Philadelphia 11:25a. in..New York 2:00 p. m.
Atlantic Express dally at 3:30 a. m.. arriving at

Harrisburff 10:50 a. m.. Philadelphia 1:25 p. m..
New York 3:50 p. in., Baltimore 1:15 p. m., Wash-
ington 2:20 p. m.

Harrlsburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday,
5:25 a. ni arriving: at Harr!sburcr2:50i). m.

Day Express dallv at 8:00 a. in., nrrlvin at
liarnonrjr s:ji p m, rn lane niila 0:..J n
Jicw Yurk9:3op. in., Baltimore 6:15 p. in..Wasn- -
InetonS:15n. m.

Malt train bunday only, 8:40 a. m.. arrives p.

m.. Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.
Hail Express dailj atl:C0p. m.. arrlvlnc at

10:30 p. m.. connecting at llarrisburg
with Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia P.xpress daily at 4:30p. m.. arriving
at Itarrlsburtr 1:00 a. m Philadelphia 4:25 a. in.,
and i ew York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m.'dailv. arriving
2:.i a. in., Baltimore 6:20 a. m.. Wash-

ington 7:30 a. m., Philadelphia 5:25 a. m. and
New York 8:03 a. m.

Fast Line daily, at 8:10 p. m arriving at Harrls-
burg 3:30 a. m,. Philadelphia 6:50 a. m.. New
York 9:30 a. m Baltimore 6:20 a. m., Washing
ton :du a. in.
All through trains connect at Jersey Citv with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex." Tor Brooklyn. N.Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through
New York Citj--.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday. 3:40 p. m.

Ortensburir Accom., 11:10 p. m. week-dav- s. 19:10
p. m. Sundays. Greensburir Express 5:15 p. m..
except bunday. Derry Express il:(M a. m., ex-
cept bunday.

Wall Aecom. 5:25. 6:00. 7:40. S:JS. 8:50, 9:40. 10:33,
11:00a.m.. 12:1.--

.,
1:00, 1:20. 2:30, 3:"0. 4:00, 4:"0.

8:15. 6:C0. 6:45, 7:35. 8:00. 10:31. 11:33 p. in.. 12:10
night, exctpt Monday, bund.ty. 8:40, 10:30 a.
m.. 12:25, 1:00, 2:30, 4:30. 5:39, 7:3), 9:30, 10:30
p. m.

Wllkinsburg Accom. 5:25, 6:00. 6:1 6:45. 7:00. 7:55,
7:40. 8:10. 35. 8:5a 9:40. 10:30.11:00. 11:10a.m..
12:01, 12.15, 12:3.1. 1:00.1:20, 1 :T0, 2:00, 2:30, .1:15.
3:40, 4:00. 4:10, 4:25. 4:35. 4:50; 5:00:5:11. 5:30,
8:45. 6.00. 6:20. 6145. 7:20, 7:15, 8:25. 0:00; 9:45.
10:20. 11:00. 11:30. and 12:10 night, extent Monday,
bunday. 5:30. 8:40, 10:30 a. m.. 12:!3. 1:00, 1:30,
2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20. 9.00. 9:30. 10:30 p. m.

Braddock Accom.. 5:25. 6:15. 6:45, 7:00, 7:23.
7:40, 8:00. 8:10. 8:35. 8:50. 9:40. 10:30. 11:00, 11:10
a. m.. 12:01. 12:15. 12:30, 1:00, 1:20. 1:30. 2:00, 2:30,
3:15, 3:40, 4:10. 4:25. 4:30. 4:35, 4:50. 5:00. 5:1S,
5:10. 5:45. 8:(0. 6:20, 6:15. 7:20, 7:35, 8:25, 9:00, 9:45.

11:C0, ll:30p. in., and 12:10 night evc?;.t
Monday, bunday, 5:30, 8:00, 0:40, 10:30 a.m.,
10:H)p. in.

bOUTH-TFES- T 1'ENN BAH. WAT.
Fot Uniontown 5:25 and 8:35 a. in., 1:20 and 4:2$

weekdays.
MONONGAUELA DIVISION.

12:25, 1:00. 1:30, 2:30. 4:30. 5:30. 70. 9:00. 9:030.
OX ASD AFTZK IIAV 25th. lOl.

For 3Ionongahela City, West Brownsville, ami
Unlontowu 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela CUv
and West- - Brownsville 7:V and 10:40 a. in., and
4:50 p. m. On Sunday, 8:55 a. m. and 1 1 p. m.

For Hlonongahela City only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week-day- s. Dravosburg accom.. 6:00 a. m. and
3:20 p. in. week-day- s. West illzabeth accom.,
8.35 a. m.. 4:15, 6:30 aud 11:35 p. m. bunday, 9:40
p.m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
OX A3D AtfTEB NOVEMBIB 16tll, ISL

From FEDERAL bTREET STATION, Allegheny
City

For bpringdale, week-dav- s, 6:20, 8:25. 8:50. 10:13,
11:50 a.m.. 2:25, 4:19. 5:40. 6:10, 6:2(1,8:10,
10:30 and 11:40 p. in. Sundays. 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

For Butler, week-day- s, 6:55, 8:50, 10:40 a. ni., 3:15
and6:10p. ra.

For Freeport. week-dav- s, 6:55. 8:50, 10:40 a. in.,
3:15. 4:19,5:40, 8:10, 10:i0andll:40p. m. bundays,
12:35 and 9.30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-day- s. 10:40 a. m.. and 5:40 p. m.
For Paulton and Blalrsrllle, week-dav- s, 6:55 a. in.,

3:15 and 10:30 p. m. cB3The Excelsior Baggage Express Company
will call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences..- Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No no Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue aud .Try street, and
Union Station:
UlIAS-- E. PUGH. J. R.TYOOD,

General Manager. Gcn'irau'rAccnt.

NEW ADVEETTSE3IENTS.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Negotiations are in progress with the railroad companies-t- o

secure special facilities for out-of-to- visitors who desire to take
advantage of this Phenomenal Sacrifice Sale.m
G-BOW-S MORE IBIXCITIIsrGrl

FIFTH AVENUE, CORNER WOOD STREET,
A Scene of Excitement Caused

By the Administrator's

--ESALEE-
To go into details regarding THIS SALE would be

entirely useless. The public well know its true in-

wardness. The continuation of the

REDUCTION
SALE IS THE TALK OF THE TOWN. Ladies
and gentlemen come hundreds of miles with children
to attend This .Great Sale, and to take advantage of
the unheard-o-f bargains in Two and Three-piec- e Suits
and Overcoats for Boys and Childrea Distinctly
understand that the

Is still another reduction from the already MARKED-DOW- N SALE
, heretofore announced in all the leading newspapers. Everythingin

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothingatareductionthat has
never been heard of in the history of the clothing trade. Fur-
nishing Goods and Hats all marked down. And, above all,
remember :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -: '

:- -:

UNION CLOTHING CORNER,
EISNER & PHILLIPS,

FIFTH AVENUE AND WOOD STREET.
jaS-w- r

LEADING STYLES IN QUEENSWAME.
Ladies will find at Keech's an unsurpassed line of Queensware new

styles, odd shapes and handsome decoration, from medium to fine quality.
Compare our prices on all kinds of Housefurnishings with those of other
dealers. Keech will save you 25 per cent in every department. Cash or
Credit. Special reductions this week in CARPETS and CURTAINS.

CASH NB fc tan BBBD9M fesf
23, 925, 927 PENN AVE., - NEAR NINTH STREST.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

BAIUIOAOS.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

1 ifennsylvania Lines.
Trains Hun by Central Tree.

KoruwcKtSyteni Fort Wnyuultonto
Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
LS0s.m.,7.1U a.m.. 12.20 p.m., '1.1)0 p.m., !U5

p. m., 111.30 p.m. .Akkive fruin same points : liU5
a.m., 1. 15 a.m 6.0O a.m., 6d5 aa., "B 00p.m.,
6.50 p.m.
Depart for To'edo, points intermediate andbeyond:

7.10a m.,12.1'0p.m'"I.lWi.'.m.,tll.20p.m. Arrive
from same points: f 1.15 a.m., oJja.m., 6.0Up.m.,
00 p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points iatermediate and

beyond: f3.10 a.m., 7.10 a.m., lilj p.m.,
11.05 p.m. Arrive from same points: 5.50 a.m.,

filo p.m., .00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Erie, Youngstown, Ashta-

bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.C0 a m ,
tl2!3) pjn. Arrive from same points: fl.25 p m.,
f9.C0 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown
and Niles, fj.45 p.m. Arrive from same points:
f9.10a.rn.

Depart for Youngstown, 120 p.m. Arrive from
Youngstown rfl uO p.m.
8ontIicstSjslem-Fn- n IlnndleRonto

Depart for Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. I

Louis, points intermediate and Leyond: l.'J3 a.m., f

7.0Ua m ,'H.43p.m.,ll.lop.m. arrive lrom same
points: Z2Ja.ni.,CO0a'.m., '5.55 p.m.

Depart lor Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate
andbeyond: 1.20't.m., f12.05 p.m. Arrtvs from
same points: 2JX) a.m., 3.05 pjn.

Depart for Washington, 6 15 a. m., S.35 a. m.,

fl 55 p. m.,fi30p.m ,l.Jopjn.,10p.m. Arrive
from Washington, 0.55 a.m., 7.50 a.m., &50 a.m.,
flOJSa. m.,2..15p.m.,3.25p.m.

Depart for Wheehnj, 7.00 a. m 12 05 n'n.,
H2.45 o. o., 8.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheebng,
fjJO a.m., S.45 a. m., 3 05 p. m , p. m.

i'ullvax Slewing Cars ahu Dimng
Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Svtems.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains ol either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Kith Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket olhccs ot the Penn-
sylvania Lines est of Pittsburgh.
ItaUr. tEx. Snndar. JEx. Saturday. VEl. ilondaj.

JOOKPH WOOD, K. A. FOKD,
Geotfil Kuser. Gcnil Cusragcr tgraf.

LXEGIIlTN--r VALLEY' HAILKOAD-O- NJ. and after Sunday. June 23. mil. trains will
leave and arrtveat Union Ntatlon, PltUburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 8:3
a. m., 8:45 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m,
and 7:20 a. m.): arrlrcsat.slOa. m.. 6:25 p. m. Oil
City and DuBois eipress Leaves 8:20n. m.. Iriop,
rn.: arrives 1:00. 6:23, 10.00 p.m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at r.&S a.m. KIttinnlnjf-Lca- es 9:05a.
m., :55. 5:30 p. m. : arrives 8tK.W:M a. in.. 5:5S p.
w. BrEebnm Lcai4:5. 6:1 p. m.: arrive- - 8:0
a. m.. 7:40 p. m. Valley Camp--l.eav- n :0:15 a. ni..
12:05. 2:25. ll:30p. m.tarrlves 6:40 a. m.. 12:30. 3:11

it. t: rs. Hulton-Lea- vcs 3:00. 9:50. p m.: arrives
7:35, II CO p. in. Forty-tlil- nl utreet Arrives 3.,
8.20 p. ru. Sunday trains Buffalo express-Leav- es
8:20a. ni.. 8:4 p.m.: arrives 7:10 t. m.. 6:25 p. m.
Emlenton Leaves 9:05 a. n.; arrives 9:1". p.m.
Kittanning 12:40 p. m.: arrives 10:15 p. m
Braeburu Leaves 9:50 p. m.t arrives 7:10 f. in.
Pullman parlor buffet r.ir on day trains and Pull-
man sleeping car on night trains between Pittsburg
and Buffalo. Ticket ocli-es- . No. 11D Fifth avenue
and Unln. station. UAV1U JPCARHO. Genera
Superintendent. JAMES P. ANUEKiOfL U
trU ;'st Agent

CREDIT

5

ile30-M-

A.MJ I.AIvi. iSKIE KAILl'.OAOPITTSIIL'KO sclietluk- - In effect November 15,
1S3I, Central lime. I. & I.. E. K. K. Uepart-I'- or

Cleveland. " 00 a. m.. l:jn, 4:3. ":lip. m.
ForCL-K-innat- Chicago and St. Louis, 'liTO. 9.U

For ttuffalu. 3.C0 a. m.. 4:2. "J:15p. in.
or Salamanca. "S.0O a. m.. "1:10. "J:! p. in. Fot

Youiitritown ami New Catle. SMO. 3 00. 9A-- .

m.. '1:50. 4.an 9:Up. m. ForBetver Falls, B.to.
7:00. S.lX'. m., '1:50, 3:3). 5:3). "9:44 p.
m. For Cliirtler-- . 13:Jn, 6:00. 6:5i 7:00.
7:3 1:V, 8:55. "9:10. VI:p. m- - 12:10. 1:30.
1:V. 3:3). 3:45. J4:3). "4:35, 5:10. 5:1. "3:00. T:43
10 JO i. in.

Aiikive From Cleveland. "6:30 a. m., "Ili30.
5:15, 7 39 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicaeo H
bt. LouK 6yu a. in., nan, 7:C0 p. m. From
Buffalo. 'b:?Q a. m.. liSO, sal r..m. From

SfW, "10:00 a. m. "7:10 p. m. From
lump-tow- n ami Newcastle, "o:. '10:00 a. m.,

12!), 5:15, "7:30, 9:3) p. ill. From Beater Fall.t.'j. "ii:I5. 7:19. "10:00 a. m., "j::30. 1:20. vili.
"7:., p. in.

I'.. C. & Y. trains for 3Ian3HcM. 7:15 a.m..
12 10. -- :4S p. :n. For Espku aiid.Beechmont,
t:15 a. in., 3:4- - p. m.

P.. C. tT, trains from Mansfield, 7i0.". 11:59 a.
m.. 3:35 p. in. From Beeclnnopt. 7:u3, 111.59 a. m.

P.. McK. & Y. K. i:. IiEl-AU-T For New
Haven, :20, 3 p. m. For West New too. "8:20,

5:23 p. m.
AimiVE From New Haven. "9:00 a. m., "laTSp.

m. From West Newton. 6:15, "9:CO a. in. "4:01
p. m.

For JIcKeesport. Elizabeth. Mononpahela City
and Belle enmn, "6:15, 11 05 a. rn., "4:00 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monutigahela City, Eliza
beth and JIcKeesport. "7:40 a. m 1:23, "iXS p. m.

Dallv. "Sundays only
City ticket oflice. GJI Smlthflcld st.

BALTTMOP.E AND OHIO KAlLnOAD.
effect December 20, 1S91. Eastern

time.
For Washington. D. C.

Baltimore. Philadelphia andNew York, .3:0o . m. and
9:20 p. in.
For Cumberland. "6:50

SjOO. a.m.. tl:10."3:20n.nil
For Connellsvllle. "6:50."00. 53:30 a.m.. i:1o"'"3:00 and "9:20 p.m.
For Uniontown. 6:50

S:M $3ia. to., tl.10. l:ii
and $5.-0- p.m.

For Mt.PlpiTit wt.ca...
3:00 a. m.. 1:15. 1:15 and 5:00 p. m.
For Washington. Pa.. "7:jo and a. 'a., i.ja.4.45. "7:30 and 111 :55 p.m.
For Wheeling, "7r2o. 9:30 a. m 4:03, "7:33 and1I:I. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Loulj, "7:20 a.m. V:S

f.orV;'.cmna"'J.I2?P' ra- - "Saturday onlv).or Columbus "7:20a. m V:30 anrYll:55p.
For N ewarfc. "7:20 a. m., "7 : and 111:53 n. m.or Chicago. 7H0 a. m. and 7i n. m
1 ralus arrive from iew Ynrfc- lhl l.rlalnf.1. T1.T..

tlmorrand Washington. S:3) n. m . .. m
Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. "3:50. a.m.. s:oO p. n. From Wheeling. "8:50. "10:45 a.m..

4:15. "3:50 p. m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
.cDaU7- - D,lllr.?cS'" Sunday. JSunday only.
S5.urv5?"..01lr- - TPa,1r except Satnrtlav.
The Pitt3burg Transfer Company will call for

and cheek baggage from hotels aud residencesupon orders left at B. Jfc o. ticket offlce. comer
Fifth avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 03
SrolthfleM street.

J. T-- ODELL. CIIAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

PITTSBUKO AND WESTERN BAILWA-Y-
Stan'd tlmn Leave. I Arrive.

JIail. Butler, Clarion, Kane...., 6:11am, ll:30aia
Akron and Erie ':30am 7spm .Butler Accommodation. ......... 9:Jiam tldlU JiNew Castle Accommodation.., 3:10 p m voajh
Chicago Express (dally) 2:00 Dm; 12A6p
zelleuonle anil Foxbunr 43 pm juus
BntleT Accommodation.... I S:i5pmK":0D

rirst-cia- ss rare to unieago.sio 50. econa- -
f) 50. Pullman bnffe t sleeping cars to Chicago di

NU


